Find out more information for
- Personal Travel Insurance coverage up to S$25,000 @ S$ 2 Per Way -

FHW* - Rate subject to change when Hotel Occupancy Increase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Season (Sun - Thu)</th>
<th>Adult Single</th>
<th>Adult Twin</th>
<th>Adult 3rd Adult</th>
<th>KL with Bed</th>
<th>No Bed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First World Hotel + Hotel Capitol - Superior Room</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First World Hotel + The Federal Hotel - Superior Room</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frist World Hotel + Berjaya Times Square - Superior Room</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First World Hotel + Swiss Garden KL - Deluxe Room</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frist World Hotel - Room Surcharges (Rate Subject To Change When Hotel Occupancy Increase)

Check-In on Jan

Check-In on Feb
S$ 90 - Feb 15 | S$ 120 - Feb 22 | S$ 130 - Feb 01, 08, 29

Check-In on Mar
S$ 25 - Mar 15-20 | S$ 130 - Mar 07, 14, 21, 28

Coach Surcharge :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekend : Fri &amp; Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNY : 23 - 29 Jan 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Package Include :
* Two way SIN - GEN / KL - SIN BY SVIP COACH
* One way transfer by mini van or coach
* 01 Night accommodation @ First World Hotel - Deluxe or Y5 Deluxe - No Breakfast / No Extra Bed
* 01 Night accommodation @ Choice of Hotel - KL with daily breakfast

Package Exclude :
Tourism Tax ~ RM 10 PRPN (pay @ hotel)
3rd Adults & Child with Bed : Extra Bed only provide at KL Hotel

Remark :
1. Coach Seats and accommodation is subject to availability
2. Upgrade to FWH Y5 - Triple Room / Superior Room - Please check with FG
3. Upgrade to Hotel Capitol - Deluxe Room, add S$ 15/ prpn | Capitol Deluxe, add S$ 35/ prpn
4. Upgrade to The Federal Hotel - Merdeka Premier, add S$ 30/ prpn
5. Upgrade to Berjaya Times Square - Premier Room, add S$ 35/ prpn
6. Upgrade to Swiss Garden - Premier Deluxe , add S$ 15/ prpn
7. Tour Code : GEN-3DGEN&KUL

Coach Timing : C/in 15 - 30 min before departure. Coach will move ON time, No refunds will giving if pax missed coach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN - KL / Gen</th>
<th>KL - Gen / Gen-KL</th>
<th>KUL - SIN / Genting - Sin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C/in Golden Mile Complex # 01 - 27 / Boon Lay Shopping Centre # 01-108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 hrs / 1200 hrs - Please assemble @ Hotel Lobby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 hrs - Please assemble @ KL, Hotel Lobby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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